Kent Transition Center 2019-20

Main Office: 365-2391  
Main Office Fax: 365-2225  
Discovery Center: 365-2365

Principal: Dr. Duane Kiley  
365-2253  duanekiley@kentisd.org

Clerical
Linda Nawrocki  Administrative Assistant  
365-2394  lindanawrocki@kentisd.org
Jennifer Thornton  Receptionist/Attendance  
365-2391  jenniferthornton@kentisd.org
Vicki Bickel  Registrar  
365-2392  vickibickel@kentisd.org

Discovery Center
Morgan Dailey  Career Navigation Coordinator  
365-2374  morgandailey@kentisd.org
Laura Fabiano  Vocational Assessment Technician  
365-2371  laurafabiano@kentisd.org

Student Support Services
Mary Musto  Teacher Consultant  
365-2389  marymusto@kentisd.org
Toni Verburg  Math Support Specialist  
365-2391, x2506  toniverburg@kentisd.org
Lonnie Whitaker  Student Support Coach  
365-2391, x2885  lonniewhitaker@kentisd.org
Eric VanDyke  Responsible Thinking Process (RTP) Facilitator / Safety & Security  
365-2252  ericvandyke@kentisd.org

Instructors - Adapted Voc Ed (AVE)
Clayton Powell  Automotive  
365-2391, x2803  claytonpowell@kentisd.org
Beth Mazur  Child & Family Care  
365-2359  bethmazur@kentisd.org
Ryan Marklevitz  Hospitality/Culinary  
365-2391, x2441  ryanmarklevitz@kentisd.org
Barry Wackerle  Manufacturing  
365-2363  barrywackerle@kentisd.org
Renee LaFurgey  Retail Marketing  
365-2373  reneelafurgey@kentisd.org
Debra Rajaratne  English Language Arts & Academic Support  
301-8837  debrarajaratne@kentisd.org

Career Tech (CTE) Specialists – Adapted Voc Ed (AVE)
Daniel Pipe  Automotive  
365-2391, x2892  danpipe@kentisd.org
Teyondra Burch  Child & Family Care  
365-2391, x2895  teyondraburch@kentisd.org
Cindy Saltzman  Hospitality/Culinary  
365-2391, x2560  cindysaltzman@kentisd.org
Dennis Adomaitis  Manufacturing  
365-2391, x2880  dennisisadomaitis@kentisd.org
Kyle Retan  Retail Marketing  
365-2391, x2491  kyleretan@kentisd.org

CORE Program
Lori Dulak  KTC CORE - Instructor  
799-0769  lori.dulak@kentisd.org
Megan MacNaughton  KTC CORE - CTE Specialist  
616-291-3152  meganmacnaughton@kentisd.org

Internship Program
Ben Trentham  Internship Facilitator  
365-2205  benthrentham@kentisd.org
Mike Kelley  Internship Facilitator  
365-2372  mikekelley@kentisd.org

Susan Balas  Employment Training Specialist  
365-2391, x2618  susanbalas@kentisd.org
Brenda Brower  Employment Training Specialist  
365-2318  brendabrower@kentisd.org
Ashley Craddock  Employment Training Specialist  
447-2401  ashleycraddock@kentisd.org
Holly Nichols  Employment Training Specialist  
365-2391, x2879  hollynichols@kentisd.org
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